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By the ttnerlate on the evenLng of Sunday tIuly
26th.that Head Groundsmar Albln Steruroosrvrinner of the
1924'Olymptc !,farathonrsurveyed his gfeat'deserted whlte
Stadlumrthe on].y 011mpic record.s whl"ch had escaped
moderrrLzatlon were those in which Jesse Olrens had played
his par.t and that for the womenrs hlgh juap. In th€elght
daye lntenslve conpetltion the pre-exl.sttng reeords ln
28 out of the 33 events haal beeD equafled or surpassed
on 198 occaslons.

No man except the fabulous CcloneL Emll Zdtrpek
tron more than one lndli/1dual gold medal though the thr-ee
Amerlcans L.RemlglnorH.Dlilaral and A.\^I.Starfield and the
J,amalcan V.G.Rhoden aiJ. won secoDd. award.s in thelry.JI)Dl]]g
n'atlonal relay teams./Of the lvomen Marjorie JacksoD was -
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NOTICE TO READERS
OWINC 1! TI{E ]UPOSSIBLITY OF GNTING A.D€AUAIE COVEIIACE

11] THE 33 OLYI{PIC TRACK A}iD FTIII,D EVE]{TS IN ONE ISSUE
THENE ARE TO BE 11{O AUG{,ST NUMBERS Volune I T0.6 and 7.
rBE SECoID AUGI]ST I{IIMBERTSI{ICH \yrr.T. FDLLOW IN oNE trEEK.
ITTIJ. COVER TI{E WAJ,KS,DECITT}tr.ON,HUBDI,ING A},ID FIET,D EVEI\t'S
TOGEN{m, }YITH THE TltNE $OMEX.IIS EIIEMTS.

4 ITORLD,$ TICOROS AT B.T. V U.$.4. RELAY$

,fuch was the crush anong O\ymplc- starvedl
tq/1ng to vritness the 8the&thusl-asts at the White Clty

Brltish IlnpLre
red to +-to be us

events lncludtng the 4x1 t lle relay
ln the worlalrs secorrd fastest ever time

16152.6. fhe Brltish s 5 wlns
inclutled a waJ-k-over 1n eplechase
tean race.The meeting recorrds went ln

slng).e
relay

eveat except the one m1le

Two world recorals
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and a share ln
of her thlrd gold meoal.
a third world record

when trilss Crlpp
out of h

sls hree sent the baton
er hand ln the 4x.l-OO m.flylng

relay revent.f
Itre United Stateg $i.th 14

&npire I

the ste
rrenl s and one
came out h€ad

ureexpected womenlg
and shoulders above

+{+16
any and the hanmer.of the other 59 competlrg rratLons.

Czechoslovakla were nert most success-
-f\:l- in the
entlrely to
whlch ftnlL
metres and
the womenr s throwlr:g. fhe girls
from the allt took four of the 9
events open +-o the$ while Russla and

sing)-e
a vrhole

finallst.The Britlsh
wlth 28 menre and 18

fuplre as
womenr I

pure gold depertment due
the Zdtopek fanrily fr.om

ajmexed the 50@ aEd IO,OOO
the Uarathon lvhlIe Dana won

Moore(usA) tled
1950 nark of 5I.9 6ecs.

s aJxii whetr the &nerican team ran
1n ?:

were set up when
. Antrando Fillputts
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was 46.3 wi
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1
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1ap for 6)
anai Ma1
50 yards lowered
reeord of 7130.6
tape S.J-I yards back from the flnlshlng
line robbed. then of the metrlc record of
7r29.O set up by a Swedish team 1n +e46//1nTwo more wor].dts records ca&e
the non-match rroroenrs events.Flrst the

. Ttre aew time

Jamaicarwith a populatlon of less than
one hundredth the slze were the only
other teams to make plural scores.

In the menr s events though
Great Brltainrtogether wlth SL other
natlons lneludlng Russlardld Ro+- vrln
an outrlght vlctory;her 15 pLaclngs ln
the flnal slx were lrrferlor in quallty
to the mlghty record of the U.S.A.and
the Sovtret Urrion" ?hl:+"y-flve naticnal
contlngentsras must always be the ease,
returned home yrlttrout so much as a th the

placlngs dld very ',te[ p81ttleulBrlly
.Tamalcars great 4ofuetre nmners.
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best
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ish world flgures of 1141.4 set last
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REIFF RUilS 4 : 03.4 MILE
At GtvlerSweden on August 1st.

Gaston Relf,f of tselgium 'lron the arnual

vron a t',ro yarii lead(3t47.2).The
then Clrew away

Dickson Mile ln the sixth fastest tllrE
in hlstory-+nins. 3.4secs.01Ie Eberg
aad.e 1,neear1v oace(s 161.O;$r2r1.O;!,3!3"8)and went through Lhe lrsoGnetre
rnar'k 1n 3t4?.5 by which tixne Relff had

to wln ln 4

J6zsef Cserm{h the new O\ymptc
Ha.'nmer-Throwtng Chedrplon and World
Record Holder.?hls 2O year o1d
Hung&rlan quarryr4arlr6 beBt mark ln
195O was 152t6r!.In 1951 he threw
183 02il+. Hls ser.Les at ilelstnkl ry".
18? i B" (gual ifying ) 191 r 9" fr , l-87 r llr+
l-97t11";('.?.R.) ,16tr11" j,2 no tlu-ows.
FuI1 reporL ln [o1.I No.7.
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Olympics: Event by Event
(USA)

ilr:

gundgy July 2Otht71 entrants. Trvel-ve Heats Flrst Houndi
Four Heats Second Roundl L{ondav JuJ.y Zlstl Tvro Semi-
Finals and the linaI.

The absence of Jiln Gorliday(U.S.A.) antl the
sir\gIe-rnindedness of Andre'i/ Stanfield. and perhaps also
that of the holder Harrison Dil-lard ensured that the

for the serni-finals next day was Jack at fC.8. Surprise
elirlirrar-ior:s \rere the European champiott Etienne Ba1ly
(l:'ance)rthe much vaunted Ge:rnan flier ''//erzrer Zaldt and
ADgel Kolev who ran 1O.4 behind the Russlan Sukharyev
vrhen he equa11-ed the Iuropean recorrL last year.

The seml-flnals compriseal the three Amerlcang
Remlglno,Dean Smith and Art.Braggrwhose thlgh was now
heavlly itrapped;Fortrin Chac6n of CubarJohn Treloar of
Austra1la rl.aqy Plnto of India,Herbert l,lcKen].ey, seeklng
some retlget for his 4O0 metresr Balley ancl 4 Europeans
Vladirnlr Sukharyev of Russla,fheoilorus Saat of Ho11and,
the French lnternatlonal rugby f, AJ.aln Forthaul-t aDd
.rack. Only 1"0.6 made the grade for the final wlth the
favorlte Bal1ey(10.5) holdlng off Smlth(10.6)tn the
flrst semi-flnal with the Sovlet powerhouse Sukhaqrev
thl.rd also at, 1O.6. McKenley cauBeal eyebrors to be
ralsed when 1n the gecond race he outdld Remigino 1n
a late Jrive by a tenth to reconl 1o.4sec. The race for
thlni pLace wa's between Treloar and Chac6n who last
met ln the 6a$e senl-flnaI at i?embley.Thls tlme ?reloar
agaln won the aluel but uas thlrd insteaal of fourLh anal
thus maile the flnal.

"[hen 
the final came on at 5.2O p.m. the draw

was from the lnside Sukha:yev r!'lcKenley rRemlglno rSmtth,
Ball-ey anal Treloar. The stoney-faced rvhlte.-coated,
starter got the fleldl avay st flrst attempt w:ith a
resonant"PalkoLllenne - Valr.rlit"followeal by a slo,e gun.
Best away was the indoor ace Reniglno wlth the 6weater-
16ss Bailey ln the wettest flfth lane half a yard do'.yD
and l..{cKen].ey nexL worst. By 60 metres it seemed that
Treloar anA the muscle-bounil Sukharyev flere out of lt
and that Balley rvss on terms vrlth Smlth though punchlng
his arms over h1gh. McKenl-eyrreveulng ln the shortneBs
of the austance t?a6 pllIng ln everythlng.At 80 netres
BalLey showecl slgas of tlelng up but kept at lt rlth
the rounal-shoulder€d llttle Remlgino batting aLong to
keep hls early lead. As the fle]-d flasheil over the
iuced finlsh lt looked Ilke McKenley lrReniglno 2rand
Smlth 3. The photo-flnish sho'f,ed a result so clo6e that
1t vlas necessary to use a set-square to deterrnlne that
RemlgJ.nors shouliler was just fractlonal\y ahead of
I{cKenJ,eyrs torso and that Baileyrg momentu,n had just
won hlm the bronze medal. The Trinldad man soon eraseal
his crestfalLen expres slon and congratulateal l,lcKenley
vrho he thought hatl won.McKenley also thought he hail
maale it though was more restralned than was &relI 1n
1948.

Al-1 eyes turned toward the gient electric
scoreboarcl. A few mlnutes leter the letters R E M I
stuttereal across 1ts face whlch were enough to telt the
70rO0O specators that once agaln Amerlca had come
through. As each successLve 1O.4 went up there was a
cheer aDd even ihe hlghly reepectable rearguard of
Sukharyev anal Ireloar got their applause for each
recorallng 1O.5. 0D the vlctory stanat Llndy ReEnlglno
looketl BUghtly alazeal and recelved his blue leather
case almo st apologetlcal\y.

Io.2 J.C.O'rens(USA) r1936i H.Davls
1941; L.B.LaBeach(Pan: ) r1948
E;reli (USA ) ,1948; E.l.lci . tsailey

10.3 E.Tol-r"n(LEA),1932; J.c.cwens
1936;i1. lill ard(USA),1948.

AJ-l to al] 1O.5 or bettar was clockeal 16 ttaes as against

2OO UETRES (2LA.?2 Yards)

1OO l.lETiLiS (109.36 Yards)
liorId.r s Aecord

Clympic ilecord
GB

),

ts Best around a turD 20.
20.

Record

6y A.!v. Stanflelal (USA)
6 A.\t.StanfleLct(USA)

n.7 ,I.C.O'rens(USA),

,1951
,!952
1936

22r!dj ?L entrants.Elghteen Heats Flrst Rounal
rond Roundt trlednesdav Ju]-y z3rclt Two Serni-

Finals and the !'lnal.
The flrst evlderrce that the seenlng\y rather

tlght turn was ln fact fast caoedlenthe flrst of the 18
heits was won by Gerardo Bdnnhoff of Argentlna tn 21.6.
In heat two the ruggeai whlte Aoellcan i{a].ter Thane Baker
put in t1.{o playfu]. klcks agalnst the Russlan Levan
Sanadze bef'ore coastlng ofi to a contenptuous 21.4. In
r,".tl-ri"oias 5i.cevG.g.) csru nooe bttrlnd Rafael chac6n
both gatting 21.8. Heat 7 3aw Aoaly Stanfield wander round
ln the Bere tl.me. Tbree heats later Brlan Shentoa tllsposed
of a Flnnra Greek aDdaLuxembou:ger in-a stral"neal 21.9.In
the tne{th heat the Amerlcen negro Jim Gathers tlld a
worloranllke job 1n equa.Ili:1gthe 4 year old track recorl
set up by the fourth of the l,aBeach brothers-tloyal.Balley
ran hard 1n the ornlnous 13th heat to recorrl 21.4.In the.
Last heat Peter Kar{dl of Hungary was e].llnlnateal 1n 22.1
behlrd Treloar(21.5) ard Plnto(21.6)

With the fieLd down to 36 for the seeond rouncl
Saat and Sul<haryev fouod that 21.7 was not good enough to
stay lu. In the- thlrd of thege ?od rounal heats Balley
broke the track reconl and set a F{nnlBh all-conergtnark

The seml-flnals won by StanfleLit(21.1)and. b5'
Balley(21.3)saw the ellmlnatlon of the last lhropeaos
Zardtrstacey and Vdclav Jana6ek of Czechoslova\la.Stacey
in th6 pole lane aeeoeal near\y pu1lad off hle feet_by
Stanfleld and atld we]-l to auster 21.8 Just behlad Za,ntlt.
For the final just over tvo liourg later tlre draw froot the
lnslde was B6airhoff ,Stanfleld,Ball-ey rI,alng, Gathers anal
Baker.Stanfletd did a g'reat job on tyre tur1l and had a
fu1I yerd on Balley as the fl.eLcl hit the long str8lght.
As predlcted Balley began to t1e up 60 lettlr\g the -othertlyo-Anerlcans ln the outside l"anes have a chance of fiJ.l-
1ng the the two mlnor placlngs.The last 30 netreE was not
a pretty slght as the long-Ieggeil Starrfleldre clapper Ilpg
ftappeit up and alol*Dras Baker anat Gathers fought tieir way
pasl Ba11ey lrho ryas utter\y spetrt 8nd 8s Lalng 8nql_
BBnnhoff staggered on llke untralned quarter-ol1er<Ten
netres from the tape Stanflelal fal,terealrrecovered and then
lunged at the tape-to wl.n by 5 feet frorir Baker(2o.8)and
Gathers(20.8) in-the record-equalring tillte of 20,ffhe
lmpresslon rPas that the treloendous pace arouffl thd turn
uight have cost most of the f1elil from one to two tentfis
a fiece though on).y Stanfleld anil Ba11ey(fourth ln 21.O)
failea to equal or-better thelr personal bests.Lalngrs
2L.2 rrlas a great perfo:'rnance as was B0nnhoffrs pole lane
effort to equal hls 1347 Argentlne record.During the
event Mel Pattonrs 1948 wlnntng tlme of 21.1 'nas 6 tlmes

**
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Jarnalcars co-holaierB of the Ol_J..nplc 4OO Metre record at45.9 secs.VlDcent George Rhoatenr24 (1eft ) aacl HerberL
. Ihey are thily only athlete8 ever to

8OO UUTBES (874.89 yariig)
rs Reeord 1146.6

2L

<OO I[grRES G27.44. yarrils)
Worldr s Record 45.8 V.G.Rhoden(Jarnalca) .195O
Olympic Record 46.2 W.A.Cam(U:iA) 11932 ;[.S.glot (Janalca)

1948.

-3lgreEgy Ju].y 24thr 69 entrants. fvelve Heats Flrst Hound
Four Heats Seeond Sound! Efkl$r July 25thr tyo Serol-Flnals
antl the Flna1.

The elght of the Brltlsh ftnplre Charnplon Edwln
Camrhis photo-flnl_sh runner-up Leelle-Lewis ani Europetstop lioOm. man liaas a1I comlng lnto the straldrt wlth tioto quallfy ln the firet of the twelve heats-demonstrated.
the sorb of pace that was golng to be requlred of those
who were to sunrlve eve:t the flrst rounat. ?he German who
combs his lan\y auburn halr before and after each race
came home ln 47.5 wlth Lewls showlng a personal metricbegt of 47.8 ahead of Carr. In heat-3 AiLtrur illnt ran hlsfasteet of the year to reglster 4?.3. Lars-Erlk Wolfbr.mdtof Sweden outlaBted lerry Hlgglns(G.B.)(48.?)to wln thefourLh heat ln 48.4. Flve heiis later ALan Dlck(G.B.)quallfled. ln 48.? behlnd the powerful vhite ADerlcaa'wlt*hthe crew-cut cene Cole(48.3).- The creat Brltaln trlo
seemecl so 1lrnp \rlth reIlef at havlag llved through theflrsL round,ln whleh oa\y one roanrylrly Lltqyev 6f nussla,
squeezed, through as elow as 48.8,that each wds unable to
reproduce thelr tlmeB of two hours earller namelv Lerris.
49.OrDlckr4g.O and H5.ggtns 49.1. Uost Dotable tn tnfs Zia
rounal was {Ilntrs 46.9 secs effort(Z2,4 first zOOn.)whlch
was h1s flrst sub-47 secs.mark fofill-moot,hs and a goocl
sign for Jamaicars chanceg ln the re1ay.

Next day,Ju\y 25thrtbe seml-flnallgts werelead out to the starL by the hyper-efflcleDt browa coated
marshals .They lnclutled the 3 Americansr[vhltfleldrMatson
and Cole-;the 3 JarnalcanarRhodenrMcKerrley e.d iylntithe two
Geraans Haas and GelBter;the tw6 Canadllns Jlm Lairery and
Jack Carrol-l and the Rugilan Ardallon Iglxatjev vrhoge-galLant recovery after he thought a recilL Lad been flred
btought forLh a cheer even frono the repalatlon buraienedFlnns. fa the first serfll-flnal Haas rair the race of hlsLlfe-to noBe out WhttfteLat(46.4) for secoDd place behladWlnt(46.3)ln.t99 secon_at faitest'tlme evir reioraed by a-
E-ulgpegn 46.4/Co!e of Amerlca faiiett to qua1lry tn 46.8,2uhtle Igr.atJev broke all Sovtet record.s vftn +2.+ fn=Rffplace. The second seml-flnaL vas a five man affalr since',{olfbranttt had to retlre.UcKenley eilged past Rhoilen in46.4 anal Oll1e Matson was hard pirt td lt'to Btave offG€lster who a).so returrrett 46.? io become Jolnt}y with
Goclfrey Brown the thlrd fastest European 6f aff_tfoe.Surynarvr let 5eml-Flrlalt WlDt 46.3.Hias 46.4.Wh1tf1e1d
46.4 rco1e 46.8 rlgnatj ev 42.+.Laver* 4? .?, 2r'6. Seoi_Finalr
ItKgnley 46.4 rRhoden 46.5rMatson 46.?rcelster 46.? rcarro1147.4.

Olymple Record 1149.2
R.Harblg( ceruany)
r.{. e.Whitf teld(U. S

1939
.a. ) 1948

g$4+9[..Iu1y zothr 50 entrants. Elglt heatsi ]iondavcru\r
21st t Thre€ S emt-Final s ; Tu€ sday Jily zzadi' rEE-f Uaf . 

-

- .Conlng off the--1gst,tut:n the ?OTOOO apectators'*ere almost as amazeil as McKenley to find ttrat niroden fraastolen a march aad hlt-the !9nC itralebt 3 yard8 up orhlB fe11ow Jarnalcau.Bldlrqg hls1fuoe iiff tirLre reri on\y4O^metres- t9. go the rEustlerr attacked ,u afa BroyD 10 ihe1936 flnal.Rhoden rolllng hie eyes strouied extrortatlons tohloself and tlth flashlng rrhlte'teeth bareil-snappeit the
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ever
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8oO METRES contlnuecl) at 4.4op.m. DexL afterarooa for the
seml-f1na1s ln whlch the flrst tbrse rould heet agab ln
the 9 nan flna1. Ia the flrst of theae 3 races Pyotr
Chevgun of Russla ron tbe pole but soon y1elde(l tbe lead
to Boysen.Coralng up to the be1l Denoarkr E Gunnar Nlelsen
ca.ne strongly to the forc rlth Weboter \ylag haoillly to
pass the bell 1n 54.O. Dosa the back stralght Whltfleld
p1Ied on the preBsure but found the leaderg golag hard
aad droppeit back 10 behlnil llle1een. Boysen aDd Cleve
weakened otr eDterlng tha atralght rnal w€bBter rlth a
beautlfully tlmeal surge requlsltloneil thlrd place 1n lt
5o.I 'Jrhlch wasrtnre to Englandrs perfldllous tradltlon,
nearly 2 secs.better than h1s prevlous beat.

In thc second race rron by lllnt 2.7 aecs.slorer
than NlelseDts great 1t5O.O efforL there ras a surprlse
elfuinatlon when John Barrres the Anerlcan 1t49.6 ace m1s-
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Jualgeil thlngs anal ',ras puehed out by
in 1153.4. whtte(G.B.) aft.at a 57.2

the Swede EanB Rlng
s€cs.belL fouDd the

otherE wlth too nuch left a,od carne
ae 2nd round rBceg

tn flfth 1n 1t53.6. fn
the last of the Evans rent to the othcr

to take about 3l5O to
f seoi-flnals lnserLeal a we
anl.ty borever prevalleal

3r51.6.8e

the Ganes Btarted..
and oae of 1952rs 25 Eub-3.SO

r the extra round

SYreaen
sane t1ne.

Warren DrmBtzLer
1n 3rSI.4.A1so

quallf! fo
rek before

came ln at vas .Io

Gerschler that he had
lght.The

3r

boen put tirrough Euch
, metrea tlne trlals b!

seph BartbeJ. rbo had
a rlgourous course of @O
Ealblgrd old coach

IoEt 32 pouDda ln bo(y
I

nert heat wag a
for the last

were Gdnter DobroY of
hgvar Erlcsson of
Austra].la wlth the(3r

fLfth faster rlth
Soometre6 to wla

extrene lr-lth a 53.6 flrst lap rhlch left h1n nothlng when
ln ca,,ne to the long drlve up the home stralght eo that
he eased. off as the others swept on. Summarv: 1st Seml-
Flnal: Nlelsen 1:50.O:lvhltfteldl 1t50.1:trebgtgr lt50.1i
Boysen 1 t lio.4 :Cleve 1i 51.6 ; ?ar:rieli it 52.? tchavgua i i 51. 6 ;
[1ac811115il1r 58.4. 2nd Seml-F1nalt'clnt 1: 52.? ;Steinea 1:
52.9;Rlng 1:53.0;Bffiee 1:53.4;lYhlte 1r53.6;LiBka Lr5+.8;
Modloi 11 55.7. 3rd Seol.-Flnalt lJlzheinen 1t 5l.9tWo1fbrandt
r r sz'.a ; re annan-lise . s ; uutchlns I r 52 . 8 ; Potrzebonskl 1t 53. 7
Dhanoa 1t54.9; Bakoe 1t55.5;Euaas Is56.8.

At ,i.so p.n. next'da5rlTuesday Ju\y zzadrtbe 9
survlvors lang€d theEEelves on the curlaecl BterLln8 I1ne
wlth Nlelsen on the lnslde rlth'fllnt oa hlE lonediate
rlght fo1lowecl by webBter rlllzhe lmerrBlag rStelnea r the
holder Whitfleld.Pearuan irnd on the ertreaa outslde(but
the same dlstancti from the fla,g malklng the ently to the
turn)'
antl 1
of s4.Osecs. At the be1l he
',lhltfleld snal webster(54.? )

rrlolfbraatlt.It rraE Wlnt
t nas he who toied the

repair
1:50.2

who won the laside poaltloo
fleld rourd for a flrat 1ap
was followed by UJ4heloert
rrlth the re8t buDciied ln cio

-lon wlth the leader8 e-d that Wfut though he nanaged to
reDass the souare Bet Get:r0an Ulzhelmer had not the fltnees
to'pu1L back-the lnvlnclble 'Jrbltfleldt. Dowlas Lowers
feat 8t Arosterdarn vras thus repeatsd anal the O\poplc
recoril exactly equalledl by Uhltflelal.For the first tlne ln
hlstory the first two repeated when Wint shrugged his
way over the I1ne JuBt one t€rrth fa8ter than at'{r6mb1ey
when he ras 4 yearB younger than hls 32 years.Desplte hls
great 1r49.7 lncheB behlnd Ulzheiroer(same tlne) the Dane
wlth the auburar halr Gunnar tr1e1sen ron for hinse1f on.1y
second equal place on hlE l1ttle count4.tg

behlnd l{olBt-Sbrensen and therar*tng llst
Bergsten whoae 4 aeconal fuprovement ln 1943
vrebst€rrs alranatlc advance fron equal lltb

lot to

aatlon'1
obacure Gunriar
outdlld e\rea

to thlril oa
BrltalnrB all-tlme Llst 1n the aeml-flna]. at 1350.1. l,lke
the Dane Webster llved up to hle new reputatlon and dld a

furLous
Brltalnrs vanlng 8OO
for fifth pl-ec€ atr€

melre prestlg€ wlth a
aal of Steln€e(1r5o.6) curvetl Btart I1ne at the start of the back stralgbtddJ

1s52.1 9th Haos 1r54 rmrtb 3r49.?) attept ErlcssoD broke but
1500 xEf,RES (L6/,iJ..42 Yaras) secoail tloe there ttla6 Do nlstake- and the race was on. As

l?orldt s Record 3r43.0 G.Ergg(Sweden)19rf4
and (unratlfled) f GermarSr)l

Olyroplc Record 3r47.8 J.E.Lovelock(trer 1e36.

24thr 51 entrants . Six heate. Frltlay July 25
26t;h The FtD81.s. Satur€ay tu\y

When Hang

L

Thurealav JuJ-y
fwo Seml-fLrral

of Ho11a0l toured the flrst
though 1t

Hartlng
ln 5?.5of the flrst heat eees 1t lboked as

lt waE
for 4

rag soon
were Et11l ln

recortl) Arbhur

It52

at 4.3O
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mark

man wag
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thltri
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track

wlttr

.The

13 sub 3t5o
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atrfive to
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stole lnto
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Lueg three y
v{e1I in hand

it iiar Lueg stil1 in the leErcl(3ro3.C at 12CO rn.) fo11o
ed by tarthelrlanersrDannj,ster(3r03.6) rE1 l:abrouk and
the darl,.-halrecl l.:cl,ii1leDrSv;eeplrrg-. rour:d the last bend

were to qualify for.the final sa,il the holder Gaston Reiff
up agalnst Alain lil-mounrNlklfor Popov of Russlarthe stl11
lnjured Ilmarl Talpal-e(FinJ.and) and Cordon llrle(G.8. ).The
Americarr Charles Capozzoli Ied through two laps ln 2.l.2.4
a:ld then handed over to Pirie who stayed in front to set
an_average of 66.4 for the next 9 1aps. In the last of the
12|- elrcuirs which comprise the dlstarice he let l:imoun(14
19:o) rTaipale(r+rzz.a) rneiff(14r23.8) and fue Andersson

;iH : " tl' ii : 63 : B I fr 3 #, i#+d##f kll ; "*ii,",1 :,f Ir.Scade set a seerolngly rldlcuJ.ous pace as 1f he were out to
posaess the Olymplc record at least until the finaL 48 hours
later.Padding along vrith hls uagalnJ-y splqyed low-carriagg
arm action,he covered the first 3r0OO metres ln 8128.4 s (,,v/,.to.j
cool 5o yaids ahead of Alan Farkei(c.B.) vrho wasG6i[ng
the body of the fleld(8r35.4). Eittrer repressed by ca$p-Iife
or lntoxlcated by the respons3,ve crowdrParker really begaa
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The first of the three hea wh 5 men

the thini and last heat 'r{as the most sober anrl
even remonstrated wlth the Rugslan ALeksarrdr

but Dot he was to trip
let lnlrho by

ast lap
secs.and, so to rln by 5 yartts ln the

record of 14tO6.6 which he had bettered 3 tin
Iess publicized
third rDedal as

races.ltrlmoua was a revel_atlon

ards Ln the clear seened to have the race
.Larners began to falter and Baxnlster and

EI I'abrouk equgr a Lilt"Ie EU-e so inadvertoatly b!Ii4&
in kl'ille4 vhb looked like a flre er.glrte oriver in E*iirfiffiy/

The scer:.e cori
Left to right- Llabrouk
),'lcl\l111en Earthel and Lueg

?he strala of le:llno for 5C0 mett:es b
Lueg and up the home stretch the flery

final stralght in the Final.
, Bannister rLaners ( obscured),
co-holder of the world record

n8 1:
tEL

nto the

egan to teI1 on
little man from

v;ere respectlvely a Brltlsh Emplre Best Perfomance and
a French record.The next three Lamers.vrlth a personal
best of 3146.8rAberg(3r47.0) and Erlcjson(3s4?.6)s1l
added to the statlstlcal ecllpse of Loveloekts Berlin
record.Don trlacmlIla:rrs 3t49.6 ninth and Johanssonrs 3r
49.8 tenth place ensured the 1'eces place in hlstory as
the greatest mass ruptu!'e of the hailowed time of 3r5O
whJ.ch up to 1952 had been beaten on 182 occaslons.

The raee provlded evid.ence that Barthei ls
most_purnlshable athlete ever in this delartrentrtha-ol,clIllIen is probably the most dlfficult man to ieat

xa*

.6

5000 I,ETRES ( 3 r.llles 188.06 yards)
fiorldrs Record 13r58.2 G.ItEgg(Sweden) 1942.
C1}mplc Record ]-4t!7.6 G.E.G:Reify(Belglun) 1948.

Eugstlgrv July 22nd: 43 entrants. Three Eeats. Thursalav
.ruIy 24thi The Final.

over a
the c1
lna

arrd won hlB

tired eDough
aow had real1y
eomplete hls 1r

Ehantom Ln agreat L4:07.4 whlch ralsed
Zatopekrs SlJ-ver
ilim to fourth on the all--ti.me

which

3r47.6
1lth

lVOn record. tlme of 14t15.4 with
down to a t!ne

ever

Eero
Leave conquorer of

however out of
Farker rnorr
whlch wou1cl

inclus-

the maestro
1 aps
th en

by hln
eaae

Er- _"-'



and Schaale yrho
here third in 14!08 roLe of chlef pace
maker for most of thls flrst ever race Ln which ttrree lnen
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5r0OO metre ranklng behlndl HtlggrZdtopek
.6 havlng fllled the

IO,OOO USIRES (6 rlLes 3?6.11 yarrls)

Worlal Recoral 29rO2.6 E.Z6topek (Czechoslovakla)
topek(Cz echo s].ovakla )Ol},rnplc Recorril 29159.6 E,ZA.

Srinday JuJ.y 2Ottrr 31 entrants. A Shg1e !{nrl .

beat 14110. But for hls faU Chatavay would certalDhr
have made a fourth but he hfusel_f 1s aot prepared to- eaythat he would have Becured anlth{ag nore the-a tDerhaoer-
tblrd place. Qulte unarware of hle cornpatrlotrs iccld'entPl.rie ca&e on and then savr Cbataray pifnnrfly naklng hls
way along-to the {ln1shlng post. Doubtless thlnktng that
he was sufferlng from uormal wear arld tear pirlerB-action
in deprlvlng hin of fourLh place le oae whlch eaused a1ot of haBty coEmeDt.Bottr recorded I4r18.O rhich added toParkerrs 14118.2 lu the heat prcvlded evld.ence acceptableto contlnentalB that Great Brltaln haB the beet tea;r of

r-950
1948

IEE rUfi,l,THON(26 Mlles 38S yards or 421195 Metreg)
forldr s Best Performance 2hr!Z0trLng42.2secs. J.E.peters

(Great Britaln) 1952.
Olyroplc Record 2hrr 29mlns19.2secs. K.Son(JeadyP. -

Last Day.

!y thg l?tJr J.ap Minounr I head. began to go backbut for another flve circ-uitsrwhlch tne macElne 1i[e
Czech hasmered out ln a regulir ?1 secs. aplece. he clunson. Three laps froo horoe t[e pace of a ].+13a.6 iast 5060:netres openeal up the- flnal rlits ln the fielal ln whlchtha order was ao!, Z6topek rl.rllmoun.Aaoufri5v.po sti thenthe three Britleh distance men p{rle(Sth),Sanilo (6th)antillorrls.(?th). ll"gpl foragreat fast minute'".ffy'ty tr,"-
Styede Valter-Ilystr6mrwtro Bliced 16.2 Eecs of his -prevlous
best of 3otll.Orto grab 6th place thls order reoained

fr "!ffi "['"tliH:iffi "::3"%i''"6*i"5\ff ;i:"1":*8"]i29rt?.O..By fa!.the,greateEt mass race fn iOTOOO metresnrnnlng the next 5 brcke tbe old recond as w6uld aLso
have Plrle had he not p]-qyeal wlth fire 1n trytng to tiasethe rolghty Z6topek ln -the-olilt[e stagts of-tne test.
},l{tnounrs 29t32.8 was of course a Freich recorCl and the9th best mark of al.l-t-1me--beatea only by Zdtopek oa flveantl now slx-occ,aslousrby.Helao onee Lnd in Juire by thenusslan AnufrlSv(29.31.0) who came 1n thlrd 1n Zg-t A.Z.
Hanrru Postl fourth ltr Z9rSl..4 Eov€d rifrt past such
famous compatrlots as Rltolarf so-EoUo;Nur+1 and Salrnlnen
!o pt! hlnseJ.f thlrd behiad ltelno andl tgft on Suoolrsforrnldable natlonaL all-tlme 1lst on wtricir ire had on!.yoccupied 17th place dlesplte his 3Or2S.2 in 1951.

Sund.av July z?th. Stert 3.OOp.m. Elghth and

the sa.ee tlme.?he
Russlan 30 ,O@ m.
world recoi.rit holde
Mogkatchenkov was
flfth 18 secs.ln
re al.

At the nexL
check polnt at
1Or00O Eetres the
leader wae stlll
Peters(31r 55)wlth
rfaasson(32r11) &
z6topek(3ztt2i
ahead. of Cox who
ras fourtb 29 secs
back.The two men
fron Argeatlna
Relnaltlo Corno

Be].a

A].an

.4.
31r15 23rd

)
E.

wor1d.

trlo xl
Team Race the

cou].al the
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was at
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30r

De
31!

Hannu

q

Emll-Zatopek seen enterlng the Staaliue
f,o vrln the Marathon for his unique
trebLe af,L of lyhlch were record.J.
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an(l the holder Delfo Cabrerarwho looketl both stouter and
rrever tnan at 'llembleyrvlere it this stage lying fifth &
iixin aneaa of G.L.Iden(c.3.).

At the 15 kilometre check polnt the order v{as

I eters(4?r58).Jansson(47:58),z6Lopek(48sOo) then Como t
Cox.Cabrera.Iden and Yoon Chll Choi the Korean rvhose llhr'
ioiSz *u. uitiL Peter"'lYlntlsor-Chisulck effort the fastesL

",iir. ei-tn" 20 kilometre(I2.4 milee) polnt Zdtopek and

"-ansson were rrtnning stride for striaie with Peters losees
in arrears at 1!04.5?. The nexb thlee were more wLdely
scaced rTith Corno going ve4t/ strongly just over a mtnute
tinina followed by-Cabiera and Cox. The onJ.y major chan-ges
:honed back fron itre ZStcn. statlonrwhich was 3 mlles afLs
ine turo at Ruotsinl<ylAr -were that'g lad-.bJ.acEerl_-o-ut
and collapsed and that Zdtopek was i-oti leading by 5 secs'
fffin ;ffiiivrith Peters nearly half a minute behind.- At the 30 kilometre-mark(18.6 miles) the
indefatlgable Czech lras 120 yards ahead and unless struck
:rore thai once by lightning hothlngrit seemedr\.as.golng
Lo stop him. At tnis ;uncture Corno moved into third
rlace iince Peters.sLiicken irith stonach cranprhad been
iorced to reLire after a gallant atLempt to restart.The
holder l-ay fourth a minute and a half ahead of Choi
lrhose vrhite slYeat banal iras by now saturated in the
deeeptivty hot sunshine. Suornits vrhitest.hope 1itt1e
r/elk-ko Kaivonen had no',v moved up to sixth.Past the
iiSovIS Ol'rmpic villaAe and into the northern outskirts of
,ieiifnti it-t,as zdtopek a1l. the way.Ferhaps relnembering-
i'ris ',vifets fast lvord! that he lYas not to overtax hlmsel-f
and that bhey had already won three gold medalsrtheriron
charlcellorr ease,f clo,rm to lt:20 for 5'OOO rnetres and
tilen sauntered into a dellrious staditLn reception lvearing
a slightly puzzled expression doubtless occasioned by the

",-..rp"i". 
Lria retief oi, how cornparitivly easy -this all ltas

con-pared with the 5,OOO netres. After a brief indulgence
lriti the agony expression he broke into a broad smile
sone tventl' yar,ls- fron the tape al)d then spurning a
blanket ireiiiantly held out by an official trotted on to
give lanarhis t'rife, a big kiss in the cornpetitors stand.
liitn no m6re vrortd6 to eon'quor he hung around .'uaitlng
til1 Reinaldo Corno came 1n 75O yards behind ln 2 hours
e5s35.O nearl.y 4 ninutes inside the Olympic record and

fifie sixth fasfes+- Li-ne reconled in 1952 and for that
L*.',1u, 1r, a1l -t-irEtr c-anssonrlookit g nore iitressedrChol,

i'lffor.er'.r:ho rot i'sr ecial 6heer.anu the irol-jer Cabrera
r.r.d tf.e ,iungaiian "'o2ef Dobror;'i-aII Iroke the iJ3C
r.ecorri of 2;29119.2. Iden v;as nir,th ir1 2r3Cyiz.c v;hich ite
:'cchcrer'i to t,e c:- about equa-l- r::',':t to his 2:26t53.4 rrin
over the less exactilrg Chisr*ick course. ?he blorid CharLes
;elvachtere came 1n 18th glancirig at his viatch as he
crossed. the line. If it read cor'rectly it vrould have
shorvn that his 2r34132.0 v{as 1} mins z4secs slower than
tris time of 2:23:C8.O recorded in Belgiun on June 14 l"ast.
Cre of the sisnificant features of this race was that of

6*". rrho coinl-etea the course the last Aruidoro Bertl
\r'rt, ry f lni sired c onfo rtabty l4s'ide 3 h-ouls ( z rlE+36aQ 

-.
/ThoughL n,aqy stories in arJ jemes reEraln uI]tDJo

the fate bf Peters artd Cox.who remained undethroried as
historyts fastest marathon6rsrls demandlng of sorne ex-
-planaiion. The palr flevr acr6ss on the Thursday(24th)
t,efore the Sunday of the race to avoid carrp-staleness.
The rplane was a half-convbrted York bomber in whieh they

t:L ;H:i:u-:: ffi#k+*#s**l';:: ffi"+uffi,'
tF-e Firrnish medleal auth-orities on the Sunalay norniag.
In the race Cox yras attacked by an acute pain on the
ieft side of the neck vrhich spread dovrn-hls le:CI side
untit fre blacked-out and found himself ln arr ambula:rce.
ieters was attacked by cranp in hls le:i! 1eg.l,ledlca1
olinion delivered after exanination in Londorl on Aug.8th
,.;as that neuralgla had been lnduced by exposure to 3
; r.rl-onsed blast of ve4,' cold air on the left sidey'
5n marir Chanrion. EInii zStoFek(Czechoslovakia)zz23tci.2i
liJTleinaldo'B. C orno (Argentiira ) 2 r 25 : 35.0 ; 3rd Gustaf . }] .
Jansson(sv;eden) 2r26rO7lO; 4th Choi Yoon Chil(Korea) 2t2&
Ji"o: 5th Velkko L.Ka-rvonirn(Finland) 2.26t41.8i 6th Delfo

C a.rr6ra (Argentina) 2 r 26 r 42.4 i ? Nh J6zsef Dobrony 1 (hngary)
2r 28ro4.8(corrected. fron 2tZ6t4Z.4) iEth Erkki M.?uolakka
(r'inJ.arld) 2t29t35,Oi gth Geoffrey Lionel lden(G.B.) 2r30:
4:.0; loth 17a11ace H.Hqyward(South Africa) Zt31r50.2;11th
T:.grnas Sydney A.Luyt(South Afrlca) 2t3224!,O iL2th.Gustav
C.0stling(S,';edel.) 2:3: s4t.4;13ti] Victor,I.DrX'9a11(LEA)2:
-L:r L.-l;ijth LrLis Ce1eo6r.(Chil-e)l:3ir45.s .

lJorldrs Record 39.8 U.5.A.Ol-ymPic Team 1936.
olymplc Record 39.8 U.S.A.Olyrnpic Team 1936.
SaLurdey July 26thr Elghteen teams entered. Heats.
S@-.I"fv 27tt* semt-rlnals and the Final.

When it came to the point of producing fou!
reasorlably flt men only 18 of the 26 teatns aFpeared orl
the track for the heats. The Amerlcar,rs rur.r:ing in the
order Dean Smith(10.3) rHarrlson Dillard(lC.3) rRemlgino
(1C.4) and Stanfleld(1C.3) frlsked round in 4C.3 to wir
the first heat from France whose 4O.8 was a rrev, natlona-
record.PolaDd wa8 thlrd 1n 41.8 and EErPt ?th and last
ln their new national reconl time of 42.9 behitrd a].so
Finland(42.c ) .canada(4z . 6 ) and lortugal (a2. 6). Heat II,
rvon by Great Erltaln ln a natlona1 equal best of 41.2,
proveal that baton-changers are boran and not made.ItalS'
L shadorv of their 1936 heyalay quallfieai ahead of Cuba
(41.9) 1n 41.5. The Go].d Coast quaftet did 4z.l,Austraiia
rninus TreLoar 42.3 afid fhallaIrd 44.5. In the :3i'c' Ci cneir:i
last heat there was a blad(et finish behitr<] Hungatyrs .

slick altertate baton-cha::ging tean rvhj.ch lron 1n 41.O.
The photo flnish revealeci it was Znai Czechoslovskla(41.5)
3rr1 Argentina in a rratior,al recorri of 4Llfrfourth the
aepletEd Getran tean also 4l-.,5. and lastfwltzerlarrd irl
a 'national record of !!r$.1fr-Heat IV, owlng to the nor.-
apl eararrce of Icelaadr\fenezueLa anti Erazile the lligerle,r s
(4'2.41 and Fakistan(42.8) had an inecluitably easy paslr.i8'e
intotle i- ftna:s behlnd the Russians(41.3).

Great Brltain(rururlng in the order BaileyrJarjl{,
Gregor1,,Shenton) drew Amerlca and the European Champlol.:=
Rusila in the first seml-final rrexu day.Desplte being it
the outside lanerBalleyibeing left at the tun and chanSes
vrhlch rvould have been descrlbed by a Latln form-rnaster as
GanrnarGamma mlnus and Beta Gar,rrna her tean returned G.B.ts
best 6ver of 4J..O to quallfV thlrd for the flnal 90 m!is.
later behlnd u.s.A. (4O-.4) aira u.s.s.n. (4o.7).Argentina in
the inslde lane were fourth ln 41.4rPo1and flfth agait: in
41.8 and Paklstan last ln 42.0. The second. serni-final srvr
a great battle between Bonlno of Frsnce and Goldov6nyi of
liungaty in the anchor stage in vfilch the liaryar teerB got
the verdict both teams dolqg 4O.9. The Czechs irnprovec)
their national record of 41.4 by a tenth to beat Cuba('ii5)
and lligeria(4L.9)for a place ln the f1nal - //)-T- The ihance of- a world record. in the final rvas llJtfr'
dut out of court when Dill-ard got a poor take-over froir h
iean Smlth.The .Aroerlcarrs appeaied to-be in trouble fro;:r f ,"ll
the rnuscular Soviet sprintlis untll. Llnqy Remlglrrq nea.r-1y-..1j(&."'
shook hlmse]-f to oiecis ln the third stairead'Effi[ove:''-)-'
alE-ostGi to Sffiieid. Brilian lvere Eeaten for the
bronze medals by llungary(4O.5) desplte registering the
tlme of 4O.6 whlch was incorrectly belleved to be about

August I 1952 ?age ?

The French dld not J.ive up to thefi'heat
fifth ln 4o.9 atread of r,he Czechs whoqg:e.in
national record this time ririth 41.2. Thfu
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their ootlmr:m.
fom antr?cre-
l"o'lvered thei.r

Po 2

1,6OO(4X4OO) IIEIRES REX*Ay

!?or]-drs Recoril 3'r08.2 U.S.A.O\yrnplc Team 1932.
Olymplc Record 3r08.2 U.S.A.O1yrnplc Tea.m 1932.
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ieg haal $hltfleld
rounCl but ao Lnvle

lTtlELD 1:48-0; IAZ 15'06"; $T0RCH 195'7i

breatJring dlo$m hlB aeck tbe whole xay
1ble rod seemeal fLxed between then and

italemat€ lagtecl fot #-? secg r5.th the $rorld recordl holder
falthfi;J-ly preeervlng4-trerleyrs dear\r won lead la a very
finely Juatged cffort. Thue 1t ra8 that ttr€ worlalrs ol,alegt
recorrd ras Bhattered by over four eeconds wlth the nen ln
the Daroon shorta averaglDg JuBt over 45.9 per stage for a
total of 3rO3.9 ard th€ lmerj.caaB averagl.ng 46 flat for 3r
04.o. The Germans for whom Haas rouaaled off wlth a 45.8 sec.
effort totalled a brl11lant 3rO6.6 for one of the on.1y four

a
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HALIB UT6rness by taking a daily capsule ol Crookes

Halibut Oil. Th;\ naturdl defence asai.i
summer chills and iniectionc builds up your

.'3ni-" 1d in,Je",e. \our .lc\rrJ-poser.

It helps you prodnce that e'rca dll-oul

.florr -Ju.r ure l . needed no'r.
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lHf GOOXS ATHLfiEt ADYISORY sERvl(E is cdnlaolLt seneral ,itness, yrle !o, The CnDkes Athleles Advisort
u\we.ingpn,blems\enriilbyrlblc..rrnd\n.,tsclu.5 \il... Dcflvl{Th.rnr,le.L:b.rrrori.sLimned,
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